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fhe present position of the movement on the FalkJ-ands war was

endorsed by a 2O-L6 vote on the National Committee on Sunday May l?th.
fhis vote overturned. a 5-3 majority decisi-on of the Executiqe Commj-ttee
a week earl1er. The present najority NC posi-tion, which detepmines our
attitude to the Falklands war, is one of defeatism on both stdes, linked
to demands for the withdrawal of Argentine troops from the Falklands
and self-determinhtion for the 150O j'slanders. The signatories to thie
document consider these positions to be wrong and damaging to the
I/'llSLr the working class and the anti-imperialist masse6.

There seens to be a lack of clarlty as to what d.efeatism on both
sides rE an6. '!Iie have to be absol-ute1y honest and say that it means
neutrality in the mi-litary conflict between BritaJ-n and Argentlna.
Contrary to the impressi-on vrhlch may be given, to call for defeatism
ln Britain doee-gg[ i.mply a eal]- for the vlctory of the Argenttne
forces over-Effi forces. This has been clear on the EC ind the NC.
There has been a6-rreement on the call for the defeat of the British
forces but g[ by the Argentine forces.

Defeatism means the defeat of your own ruling class by the working
class'. it means ttthe main enemJr is at homett. ft means trBritish ivorkers
and soldiers turn your guns on your own officers and ruling classtr,
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This j.s often a correc t posltion to hold. We wouLd ahvays hold it in
the case of a war be tween two imperialist power6. It would often be ourposltion in the case of a war between non-imperialist pourers - Like
Ir?n and lraq. fn the case of a war between i major inperiali-st power
3nd a non-imperialist power, hovrever, it can be iundanentally ,rr6ng.ft even questicns whether we would favour the defeat of the Britishforces by the Argentlne forces 1f it happened. At the NC, comrade
carolan could not decide which would be worst - a Britlsh or an
.Argentine victory!

Such a position cf neutra-'l-ity reflects in part the very dlfferent
material conditions prevailing at present in Britain as against Shosefacing the Argentine workers. In Britaj-n of course there is no con-scriptionr no danger of alr stri-kes at our mainland, no eneuy fleet
cruislng 12 miles off the coast threatening to attack any ship oraircraft which ventures out of port, an<l no overt austerity measureso

conditions in Argentina are very different. The working class
ca.nnot escape from the fact that their country is under attack, The
whole male population has been conscripted; and there is a forelgn,
im;oerialist navy offshore rvith gun6 antl missiles trained on Argentinetargets. The imperial-ist response to Galtierits adventure i-n lnvading
the }laivj-nas has in turn triggered a rirave of anti-imperialj-st milj-tancy.
In the mass mobilisations on the streets can be seen the most advanced,
class consclous elements ln the Argentine vrcrkerst movement, e>cploitin!
the opcning in the repression to put forward the slogan rrl,lalvinas
Yes - Galtieri no!rr
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rt is in this context that ggg;g major cument of Trotskyism, withthe exception of the li/Sl,r ttre ffi,Es ancl a handful of (Iriorttr Uuiopean)
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USFI people, has concluded that the war creates condltions to ralsethe consciousness of the A,rgentin" ,ro.t irrg ctass and d-el,ei"p-atffistruggle agalnst inpcrialism. The closo, ,i" gct to Lati-n America,the more unanimous are politlcal ten.dencies that a victory forArgentina would create !s!toq,.cond.itions for the strug6ie to oustGaltieri and the junta.T?FTrorn England, ih" ',,sL ma;6iity terls themall that they are wrong.

fndeed, since the majority position suggests - at Ieast implicitlythat the cause of the Argentine trirorker"-*igtt tu better served by amilitary victory cf Britlsh impcriaiism than by an Argentine victory,it is worth looking a l-itt1e niore closely at thj-s scenario. Iiou1d adefeat for Galtierl precipitate a r,rsurgcnce of workersr milj-tancy j-n
.A'rgentina? a resumption of the mass action vihich pushed Gartieriinto his lnitial invasion, a produce a hcightened. confidence amongworkers of their ability to bopple the imoerialist-backed ju.nta lvhi"thas so savagely repressed them?

This might be argued to be the case ii,e.:'e it true that the predomi-
nant mood anong thc workers was hostility to the war. But all thesigns are that the workers irLentify viith tht: fight a6ainst Britishlmperialisn. They -r,r'ould rcgard a sctback in that rvar as a eetbackfor them. l;ile have no reason to presume at prcsent ttrat und-er the
blows of such a setback the working class - which had not been strong
enough previously to topple the jugta - will suddenly find renewed
strength. Indeed a beaten and isolat,ed Galtieri could even seek u.,aysto utilise such a situation to ra1ly rrnational unityrr ln a beleaguered
Argentinar and implant the Malviaas diversion as a ci;ntraI obstacleto' further moves of the rriorking class.

Outside Argentina the masces of Latin America vrould r,vitneas a-bloD*fiflj,sefffi;ctrt'-.*-nl$tL'CabrA ,U-B-oTl :eirwhol.e-.natlon,:ty inrport-ad*st -aritbd.*:- -
force. we cannot prebisely tquantify't such a blow to the con'sclousness
of the rinsses: but lt vrould certainly shape the thinkin6 and thus the
actions of those in struggle against iiaperj-alist 3ontro1.

To stand for the defence of Argentina in the vrar does not i-mpIy,
of ccurse, support for the blood-drenched military junta. It means
standing with an oppressed nati-on against an oppressor. The governnent
of the day in the opproased naticn is an important issuc nhj-ch we
have to address ourselves to, but it is secondary to the struggle
against imperialism. The vcry clear posi-ffi-Iifficd by Trotsky on this
is well worth repeat,ing for comrades v./ho stiIl may not be familiar iirith
it:

On Brazll:rrln the countri-es of Latin America the agents of tdemocraticl
imperialism are especial1-y dangerous, slnce they are more capable
of fooling the masses than thc open agents cf fascist bandits. I
will take the most sinl.lfc and obvioris cxarnple. Tn Tlrazi,:-- there now
reigns a semifascist re;i.lme that cvcry revolutionary can only vicw
wlth hatred. Let us assume, however, that on the morrovi England
ent.ers into a military conflict v,rith Brazil. I ask you on whose
slde of the conflict wi1] the working class be? I will ansvrer for
myself personally - ln this case I will be on the sicle of tfascistt
Brazif ap;ainst rdemocraticr Great Bri-tain. lllhy? Recause 1n the
conflict betvreen thern it will not be a question of dumocrecy or
fascism. If England shotild be victorious, she vril-I put another
fascist in Rio de Janeiro and v.'i11 place doublt chains on Braz11.
If Brazil on th' ccntrary should be victorious, it will give a
mighti impulsc to national- and democratic ccnsciouslie'ss of the
country and will l-t;ad to thc,overthrow of the Vargas dictatorship.
The &fe at of England r^Ii11 at the samc timc deliver a. blovr to
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Brltish imperialism and will glve an impulse to the revolutlonary
movcment of the Brltish proletari-at. Tru.lye onc must have an
empty head to reduce world antagonisms and military confllcts tothe struggle betvreen fascism and. d.emocracy. Iindcr a]l- rnasks one
must know how to distinguish exploitersl slave-olvners ancl robbers!r,

(lVritings 38-39 t p.34)

On China:Iflhen China was fe.ced vrith invasion from fnperiallst Japan,Trotsky had to polo:ric'sc against a falsc pos1tion argued by sccia"i"nforces (including somc .:.n thc Chinese section). Their"position wasthis: Since Chiang Kai-Shek j-s reactionary, a war fougtrt in defcnceagainst the Japaneat, imp rialists under his l-cadcr,ship was thereforealso reactlonary. fn arguing their defeatisin, the seclarians saicl:ttrhe cnl-y salvatlon of the workers and peasants of China is to stru6gleindependently against the two armiesrt. Faced vrith a situation of areal military ccnvllct betueen a non-imperialist cotrntry ag,alnst animpcrialist invagign, Trotsky defincd tLe sectarj-an position in thisv{ayi ttlo speak of rrcvolutionary dcfcatj-6pr 1n generfu.uiti,o,ii cu"- .tinguishing bctween exploiter and explbitea Eo""t"Iol-l is to makea mlserable earicature of Bolshevism . o . If Japan i6 an im.oerialistcounttyr and if china is the victini of impcrialiim, we favourChina. Japanese pa.triotism 16 the hldeous mask of world-widerobbery- chinesc patriotisrn is legitimate and. progressive.,
Trotsky was not unaware of tho rcactionary nature of thc Chinescreglme: ttChiang Kai--Shck is the cxecutioncr of the Chlnese works.rsand peasants. But today hc is forcccl, deepi.be himseli, to struggleagainst Japantr. tt(it is) the duty df all workers organisations ofChina. to participate actively and in thel front 1ineE . . . withoutabandoning for a single moment their otvn program and independentactivity. . . To be ablc to r.:p1acc him tctriang) it is necesaaryto gain decisi.ve influenc" .mong the proletariai and in the armyland to do this it i.s necessary, not to remain suspended i-n the air,but to prace oneself in the: miast of the struggle. ll,Ie must wininflugnce and pres'[ige in the r,rilitary struggle against the foreigninvasfon frotsky usfs the word rinvasiont because hr, is rcferringto an, lnvasion, on Brazll he talks about rmilitary conflict,-Z ana"i-nthe political- strugglo against the vr<;ak-nesses, the deficieuiiu",the intcrnal bctrayal. Ai a certain point, which we cannot fj-x i-nadvance, this political opposition ci.n and must be transformcdinto armed conflict since the civil viar, like war generally, isnothing more than the continuation of the political struggle. ftnecesS::ry however to know vrhen and how to transform politica,1

opposition into armed insurrection . . . To participite actively
and consciously in the war does not mean to iserve Ctiarrg Kai-Shektbut to serve the independence of a colonia] country in spite ofchiang Kai-shek ; . . rn participating in the militrry slruggrcunder the orders of Chiang Kaj--Shek, since unfortunatcty lt-is hewho has the command in the war for independence - to preparcpolitically the overthrow of chi-ang Kai-shek . . . tirat is thc
onlY revolutionary policy. rr

;,,., 
(on china, PP' 56?-5?l)

On Mexico;
ttThus, in a conflict betvreen the oi1 kings and their executive

committec, which is the democratic government of Great Britain,the class conscious proletariat of thc world .sides whol1y with
Mexico. rf

(Writings 38-39, p.64)

0n Tunisia:
tWe sha1l not dwell on the fact that in the evcnt of a national

war waged by the Bey of Tunis against France, program would be onthe side of the barbarlan nonareh.rt
(lil,jritings 38-39, p.G6)

j
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. that,,VorY clear quote, v,rhere Trotslry is talking about a r'egime '
,$orse_ than Galticri, has not becn adeqttati,'l-y ;'efutr-'d by.thc conrade s

6i:[E'e NC rnajoi'ity. They tack]e it in two vuays. First, they question '
:nrhether Argentina is in fact a non-liitpcrj-arist pcu;er, and define it as
nsub-inipcri-a1i-sttr. Seccirdly, they say 'that Tnotskyrs position wculd
on)-y oppfy in the case of .:,r lnvasion of thc Argcntinc nra-inland aimed
at the*-conque st and nilitary suppre ssiotr of Argentine-. (Something
lvhich is absoluti;ly inconcc-vab1e). But th'eso two positions arc
contra.tlictory. Thc first backs up an oftctr-cxpressod vicw of the NC

roajority comradcs tirat A,rgcntina j-s a rniddlc-ranhj nB capitali-st potr"cr

Ii-ttle diffcrsnt to Britain. The sccond says that in thc'evcrtt of a lvar
of conquest against Argcntina it rrroul-d bc regarded as fundamentally
diff cre nt and Trotskyrs view lvould apply

The NC majority say that thc'y would support Arguptina -in a lvar against
impe::ialisr:.r only il' niti-ona.I liberation was lnvo1vcd. And national
liberation is aef:-ncd to r,tc,an on-Iy the strugglr: to rur'tove, or clefend
against drrcct irnperiali'st rulilErough c.oncluest. ''llhat the comrades
havs clone 1s to dcfiuc national l:-bcration incl 'tuar in such a v/ay that
they wil-I ncver bc call-cd upon to defend Argentina.

But thr: facts arc that Argentina j.s subj-ct to national'-domination
by inipcrialisn, Idatlonal ri.ghts arc involved - thr; ri6ht of a non-
imperialist natiorr to rccov(jr what it think-s is its property from
impurialisrn, without having. to face attack and discipllne from the
military f,orce of j-tlperiallsn. Ar6entinz: is a non-ilipc;'ialist depcndont
state. And. it is at i*ar, 1n defenie agalnst i.'lpcpialist atta'ck'

The niajorit,y comrades ar8uc at great lcngth, an$ place great score,
as to r.rhether ive havc chan6-cl our position or not (although thoy grould

bc bettcr discussing vrhethcr urc are righ! or ro. rather than if
we have changed). There have certai-nl]-tflen n:fffies sance April-2nd
by a majority oi- comra.des on both t]:rc liC and the OC. The estimations
of the l'rr.r ty irlo-rn"loriiv (not thc nrajority as it now stands) have

varied, betlveen trcatin,i it as a joke to a cotisistcnt underostimati-on
of its, si-gnlficance. Al[ thc firsi oc mecting: aftc'r Apri1,2nd, comrade

Carolan argucd ag,ainst discussins; thc acloptio* of a position on the

task force on thc basj-s th;-rt lt iii'srra iokerr. Froin thcn until thc

first bombinS of Port stanley airstrip, a.majot'ity view held thert the

most 1ikely outcom,-. t.roul..r be"military-inti:nitlatio6 to back up diplo-
matj-c movcs liliitinE, iuili-tary-""tio""to Itskirrnishcstr' Preseurc for this
came frorr the; OC conirades v.rhl novl forn the NC riraiorityl.and vras

undoubted.ly inftuenced by a desiro to rnoulci evcnts to fit their viev't

that Eritisrr i,rperialisin hardly exlsts and is certainly r longer a

significanL force i-n tho urorld'

A .third stranrl Of a.rgumcnt, rc)cu.rrent in cornrad'c CarOlanes docunient'

is to branC tli anti-iiaoc-i:j-alist nobi-iil:ation cf workers in Argcntina -
or cven Latin Arnerica as a- giholc - as tlo ntore than ltchauvinismil'

Those who call for d,efr:i'ice of Ar$ci:tina arc I:-kenccl to thc social
p"iriotis t,';r.itors of 1914. Thii position yct agrr.rn.obliterates any

distinction betwccn thc status of inpel'ialist grita:-n and dependentn

uon-irrpcrial-ist ArAetrt-ina. And it iSnorcs tttc' very rcal contradictiOns
within thc mobilisation of the ,,""uI. thab has follovrcd the'esaalation
ofthewar.Tlrehundrer.l,softhousandsoflvorlccrsonthestrcetsare
denou-nced j_t one lump as rrchauviniststr - thus disrnissing any prospect

of devcloping thc a.nti-irp".ialist d.ynamic of this movr:inent in thc

directicn of th.e overthrow of thc neirest clailcnt of imperiali-st
con'troI-thejuirtaitse]-f"Tornakethccritualisticca].lsofthemajority
comrades for the arminS of the vior.kors, expropriation of irnperialist
holdings and ovcrthrow of e"iii""i a reafiiY, it is nccessary to find
ar point of conncction v.rith thc tnost aclvancei t'rorkers' That connection

is plain only fronr the st,rnap"i"i of defcndi,ng Arge*tina a6a1-1st

iii,rpcrialispl - "o*Ui.r"a 
v;ith ihc exposurc and f,oIii:-caI strugglc against
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Ga],tierits junta.

0n April 8th the EC m<:t a fcrv hours bcforc the opcning of the TILC
meetin5 to di-scuss, anon6st othcr things, an attitude towards the
Falklands situaLion. A drafj; by cornrade l(innell- was agreed with five
cornrades'in att<;ndance. lilhon we arrived at the TILC meeting, the draft
v,ias obviously inadecluate , the cornrades froni the other groups vlanting
an j-n-depth c-niscussion on thc Falklands.,A"new d-raft was produced by
comrad.e Cunlirfe luhich elaborated the position Eiore , renoved self-
deterrninatlon of thc isl-enders froni point 1 to a lower position, and
introduced a paragraph calling for thc defence of Argentina ln the
event of a,n trall out v."'artr' rtlrihile recognising that the presont conflict
is restricted to the Falklands issue, i.n the event of a fuIl-scal-e war

'be tr,'een Britaj-n and Argontina we would be unequivocally for the def ence
of Argentina" tt

( Cornrade Carolan now invokcs the first scntence to nullj-fy the
paragraph, but that iva.s not the intcntion of corrirade Cunliffe, r.rho
wrote it, and since any v.rar and any scalc of action which arises outof this ruil]- renain an issueriover the F:llklandsrr, it is obviously a
rldiculous interpretaLion. )

This paragraph ls iiirportant, because. although we may d.i-sagree now
over what constitutes an all-out war, tire paragral.rh clcarly shovls
thart tho resolution saiJ a,I;ar betwoen Britiin and argcntina as somcthindiffereqL to an lnter-imperialist vro.r'. rt rccognised that
could ari-se when we would have to d-f,enc Argentlna ancl ma

for lt. 1i/hy r,'as it agrced so eas11y then and disputed. nov,;?
only conclude that the comrades have eithcrr chan6cd their

a stagc
de provisi-ons
One can

positlon on
it, or that they rgreed to the for:uulaticn safc behi-nd their asse6s-
ment th:'lt thc war woul-d never reach this stage, anit thc question of
invoking the clause v,rould ilevcr arise. Rut whai has changed?

If the nature and stage of devclopnent of Argentine capi-talism
and th.; decline of Briti-sh irrperralism invali-dates a comparison wi-th
Trotskyrs vler,,,rs (quoteC above,) now, thcn thc: same was the case on
April 9th at thc TILC rneetlng. If the view thart Argentina and Brltain
are similar mj-ddle-ranklng capitalist states i-s right now, 'j.t vras
right thcn" Thc view of course docs not ho1d, Militarily there j-s no
comparisoii. Argentina is economlcally dcpendent on j.inpcrj.alj-sm, rnainly
US imperialism. Like r,nost of Latin America, it I-s a producer of prinary
comtnoditj-es, in its case gr jn ancl beef, for export. Argentine private
industry is heavily de.pendent on forci65n, rnostly US, investrnent, and
the state inclustrj-es and services a-',; heavily dependent on vast loans
from foreign banks rcsulti-ng in the cument huge debts.

Despite this, Argcntina is second only to Brazir in economic
devcloprnent in Latin Amcrica. But tirle is stiI1 a long rnay behind the
iriperialist countries. Tntercontrnental Prcss uses a useful- comparison
wlth Canada to mai<c this polnt (May Jrd 82, p.362):

ArAentina Canada
Population ..... r.....,. o....
% urban
Gross domestlc product ......
Imports
Exports
Electrici-ty produced (Xw hrs)
Crude steel produced (rnetric

tons) o....
Autos in use
Autos manufactured
Trucks manufactured

27 ,3OA,OAO
7&
96L.5 billion
96.7 bll-Iion
g7.B billion
29.O5 blIIion

J.2 million
2.O3 rnillion
l35 rooo
4r,4BO

231940 rOCO
75.7/o
fi245.8 bj-llion
862.6 billion
/67 "5 billion
335.7a billion
1o. J- inal.ll-on
9.Oz- mill-j.on
1.14 nillion
610,8O0

( contj-nued)

I
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Rail freight (net ton
Argentina Canada

LO.37 brllion 2L5.35 billiori

].1! million 1.06 milllon
2.5 mil.lion L4.5 million
5e% 76%

59.O .2..4.
res, Arg.cntlna is equivalcnt to 2
s equival ent tc BL bcfore Edl'rardes).

c

equals krn
Reef produc

Tclephr:nes
!-1!-year-o
Infant mort

1000 born
(1,,t:-ttr tne car
trachs in Cowl

) \,
ed (metric
tons)

Ids in school
ality (per
alive) ...o..
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The Telcgrarh City Coriiiacnt of l,lay l8th gavo sone intercsting figures
on recent i,Vestcrn bank lc:rns to Latin Aincrican countrics (which should
be se cn in rcl-a.tionship to GIIP):

ttSince thc Falirlands crisi-s, i-nternational banks have been
taking a harcl look at the e-:rtt-,nt cf t;rcir involrrcmcnt in lcans not
only to Ar6entinn, but to the whole of Latin Anerica, ullth thc rcsult
tha-t ilany har,,c bcgun to rcgrct their past gcncrosity. The latcst
figuros from the ilank for Interaational Settlcmcnts tilai<c it casier
to understand. why. The bank, vlhich monitcrs of fshorc 1'.nding; by
intcrnational ba"nks, rcv+a1s tjrat Latiir Anicz'ica contlnucC to attract
the tlionts sharct of new b.ani". loans rigkrt up until thc cnC of last
ycar.

tlfn thc fourth quarter of 1981, interuatir:na1 banlis lcnt an ertra
gLTrOO0 iirill-ion to d-evcloping c,:untrics. Of that, n,iarfy glztA)O '

niillion wcnt to Latin Anerica. Ir{exlco alonc borrowcd .Ln addj-tional
fl5r4OO mil1ion r,ihil-e Brazil took fl4,ZOO nillicn rir'-:rtll of neui loans.
Argentina, though, I-ss avid fOr nel'r rfloncy, borrov,ed an extra
gtr3oA r;iill-ion. The BIS figures also sho$r t.irat at the last count,
ba:1k-s had a tota.l ot flTB?rOOO nillron out on loan to Latirt..4mggi-_ca.
Against tha.t, clc::osits fron thc arca, trhich are seell as tkrc first
Ii1c of dcfcnce j-n thr- cvent of paynent pr'cblcrus, ami:unted to just
gr8rooo million."
So, if thc ob jection based ,:n Argentinc econcinlc devcloptuent is not

val-id, ir*r, thc r,rarr.ached thc stagc of an all-out vi-'.r? It is ccrtainly
true thr:t such a stagc was ncver adequa.tcly defined at bhc TILC
moeting. In dsbate, vieris wcrc exi)rcsscd that this strrgc would come

in the cvent of an:r:tte.ck on thc Argentine rileinland. This was plainly
inadequlte, anci has to be rcassesscd in the light of the unfold-rne of
real eivcnts..A, fu]I-scale r,rar involvin8 thc destruction of inost of the
Argentine navy anrl air f,rrce and nirtch of j-ts arnly could concej-vab'Iy
take plece i,rithout cvcr j-nvolving the Argentinc leainland. It would be

a falie distinctlon to hold a noutral positioll on a bloody war raging
betvreen Apgcnti.nc state power end British iiitperialistii in tire South
Atlantic end the Fs1klancls anrl swltch to the Cefcnce of A1'$enblna on1-y

in il:e event of :rir strihes on ilalnland brses r.::i1ich v,rou-ld. be a part of
thc sanic vlr',.r.

Already British fcrccs are operating on thc Argcntine malnland,
preparlng railito.r1r opurations against bascs Lnd instalations- Where
ao *u stind on theec? Do v,rc defend. Argcntina agai-nst then vrhj-lst
rcmaining ncutral in battlcs vri-th thc ships whi-ch l-anceC them there?

fn thc first str-g;s, li;hen the task fcrco vras ctispatchcd, it was not
at all clcar that Thatcher would be lr'eparcd to laurreh a r''lrr if
diplomnti-c r:f forts fai-l-eci. Thc South Gcor'6i-a oplration was cond-ucted
wi-lhout bloodsi:od and thc offi-cers invi.tccl to dinncr aftcrw:rrds' It
.ir""i*O rvith thc bonrbing of Port Stanlcy airstrip, thi sinking of thc
Belgiano and tirc Sheffiilcl, the shooting clovun of aircraft and the
oxtcnsion of thc total exclusion zonc to cov.-r thc whole of the Soutl
Atlantic up to 12 milcs of thc Argcntinc ccast, prevgnting Argentir
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ships from lcaving port. At th
was doubled and thc nunbcr of
been tal<cn to go to vlar.

ti-mc the size of the task force
at sca treblod. Thc decisicn had

liihatever assessllent ure had rladc of thc prcvious p.rlod, ancl whe ther
wc had bccn riSht or wrong in our asscssirrcnt of Thaicherts intentions
and thc prob:rbIe coursc of cvents, all becainc irrclevant. It vras novlj-n our opinlon an unclcclared wer and shouid be trcated as such. 0nthat basis we proposcC at tnc IIC on lr{ay 16th to changc our attitudeto the war in linc with thc contingcncy al{rccd in thc TILC rcsolutlon,
and switch to a dcfence of Argcnti_na position.

This docs 4ot alt'er cur a.ssessmcnt of Galtierirs notives in hisinvasion of thc Falklands. It w.rs to hcad off a confrontation vrith thepowerful Argcntinc vrorl<iug class ancl. thcreforc cntirely reactionary.
Gal ticrirs antj--impcri.al lsn is phoney be.cause he rests on impcr.ialisr,.Ilc wanted to invoke the stron6 anti-iolonialist anrt anti-iraplrialistsentirrent in the Ar6cnti-,c ivorkin8 class for his own cncl-s. But hcclcarly miscalculatJcl thc rcsponsc of tsritish impcrie.lisrn, which saivin it a threat to its s.uthority and an oppolrtuniiy to roestablish
soi:1e of thc past 511ory of British impcrialisi'n, *n,l establish a positionwhcrc thc forces of Britislt imp.ri-rlism has a rccord of militariintervcntion far boyond- Trcland. Galticrirs problcrr v/as that he cculdnot stancl, a6;ains'b the Rritish assault l,rithori b.in3ing, forwr-rd theArpentine workitrg class and inflarriing the strong "ia i.og"o"uiuo 

-

anti-inpcrlalist scntiucnts, soncthing rvhich couta aig fris gravc at alatcr stagc.

Nor rlocs it,"r1tcr the rights or wrongs of the Argcntine claim ofsovereignty rights over the Falklands. II,/e canllot 16;norc thc fect gratthc Falkla.nds wcre tekeri by forcc frcn ArgcnLiria as part of Britainrspc'licy of colonial uxpanslon. i.iic recognisf tirat they wcrc used bytsritain as iI naval baso to guerd thc [assage from tiic pacific to theAtlantic oce,:In, but j-f thc settlers uv"r" a clistinct and viab1c communityand wcre ashing for seif-detcrrrinr.tion, .,rve lvould support thcn.Gcographi;;I-E historical argumunts r^.rou.lcl not app1y. But they arc notasking for oelf-d.cterniination. They arc mili-tantly pro-impc:"ilri"i #tdetermined to stay that way. on top of this, they F.re a populiltion, asli/as said et th;; NC, thc size of J itrcots in rslington, inct decliningall tho time. A third of thcill arc t}:cre sirnply beciuse thcy are er,:ployedby coa-1ite co- _who run thc prace likc a comp.,.ny cncanpracnt. obviou.slythcir vi-evrs anri feers arc a consicleration and could bc docisive underdif fcrcnt coric'litloits. liut we cannot subordinatc thc worlci politicalsituation to thc Falklnnd scttlcrs and glvc thcm an iinperiatist vcto.To dc so would i6nore the class politici involved.
irle can'ot al1ow a reflexive bias tor.rards self-determinntion ."8 ananswer to all- qucsti-ous to a11ovr us to subordinate thc intornati onalclass issucs lnvolved in the Falklands rvar. It is tho intcrnationalstrugglc against irtpcrialisiu v,-hieh shou-,--d come first for us now it hasreached this stagc.

As eomrade l4orrovl rrlekcs clea.r in his docunent, ilre war has changcdthe paramctcrs of thc situation vre ilrc ciea.ling vritfr. fn othcr words,thc intcrnationaL clinonsion br.rcoinr;s para.rilount. Bri-tain is doing rvhatthe USA has been unabl-c to cio in any real u:ly sincc the Victnam war, toimpose its rvi1l on.3. non-impcrialist powcr. It is lnclecct a vuar ofinpc.rialist authority. Tiic r.:ii: p1:rrik cf Thatchcr is,thet,britain tsttc'.'r uph.:1rtin.; intoi'nation:rl- 1:rw ..nc'l crdcr i..s U.S ir.-rp.rialisr: clni-r.:urlin \ri-e tti-.:': :utr'i I(cria.. ,.rh:rt Thrtchrr t1u.3.fjs is law ancl crlur r.l; clcfinod'r.nC intcrpr.-tcC fry i:::purir1j.si.". Thc il.plicr.tidr:s of iltig arc that ilicrBlco:,rg ef thc w,lr r','i11 h.lvc.i prcf:uncl 9.-ff-ct cn th.; w:rlcl politicalc:Ltur't'ion e.ft''rl"r-'.r'.'ls' A vjctcry for Frite.in r,'.rrulo i-ncrcasc the confidence
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of wo:'Icl irnpci'iaLj-sa: j.n using milj-tary f orce, ilncL woul'J bogin to
establiskr thc use of nil-itary fcrce ':.gainst non-ii'npcrii:.1ist nations as
the norr,. i"lhil-st a clcfuat for Britain woulC cieny tiic irnpcria.lists of
such a booet and ernlIffie their inabil-ity t(l usc force successfully.

Ncithcr is it just a uiattcr.of Brlti-sh impcria.-l-ism. US iiaperialisni,
which hesite.tcd for vrccks, has now comc doivn cn tho side of BriLrlin.
Li-ke Th.-rtcher, Rea.ga.n -rvoul.L prefcr a negotiatcJ settlcnncnt on Rritainrs
tcrrirs forced on Argr;ntina by ni-lit.,lry thrc::,ts ',nC intimidatictl. But
sinCc this is not possiblc, with thc jun*"a ceug,ht hctt'rcctr British
imperialisrn ancl- the a:-,ti-inpcrial-ist sertt-Lii;t,ets of th.c powcrful
Argcntine vlorking c1ass, Reagan wrs forcerl to op;nly strtr: his posi-tion"
fhe USA is now clcarly baching Thatchcr lvit,h cotisiderabl-c r:ril-itary airl.
Fuel suppli.'s for ship anrl in-flight refuclling is nor,'rc.rdily avai1,rble
to thc tas}: forcc. Sophisticatcd raciar covcr is ilorir: bei;rg supirlied
to thc extent of a. specia.lly launchcd I Eig Birrlt spy s.:..tcIIit: orbiti-ng
constantly ovcr thc South Atlantic. Thcrc is ncr doubt tha.t an unliDtlted
:rmcunt of cilmba.t and logistical- c.qulpmcnt will- bo r:.ir.de nvailrblc to
Britain frorn tj:c USA as n-ncl 'ulhen it becoi,:cs nsccssi.ry. (Oniy a pcrsis-
tcnt anti-war fcoling at hoi::c hr:.s pruvcntcd. Iieagatr frc'lur cnr:'ying out
siinilar ad-ventures of his ovin.) Tc back this up thcy are also trying
to use the EEC as a prc-iilpuri-alist politrcal block.

The cscal-ating milit:,.ry cottflict to war p::opor+"ions put an end to
Haigrs mcdi,'.tion anC Rcaga-nrs pruv,:rricatron. Thcugh th.eir ovora-Il
intcres;ts arr by no rccani icl-entical, the USArs clccisicn to back Britain
was bEscd on thc asscssnicnt that this wou-l-cl bost scrvc its w'3rld
intei.csts. The ri-s6 of scverc clisruptiot:,of th: USAIs rul-aticnship wrth
the South Amcrican st.-tcsr through und-crnin)iipj thi; i?io Trea.ty, OAS ctc.,
urcrc rcgardcd by the US govcrnincnt as lcss c]-a r''rg;in6 than 'ncakcnln€i
links r.,ith V,rcst,jrn .iurop-an I.IATO statcs alid tirci.r cclilmcn ftnti-USSR
cold srrr policics

For us to cal-i fcr tho lvithdravral of thc Argcntitru troops frcm thc
Falk1ands, lvliich thc irIC niajority ccmraC-.-'s vchcrrtentlY arguc for, and'

about wtri-ch conira.de Kinncl-l- has self'cri-tic:-sed hic h-sit:.tion 'rt thc
EC, under thcsc conCitions is incrcdiblu. To clo that ncw th{' war has
startccl would handTha.tch-r a massive v:-ctcry on a pIat.., pil:ticularly
if thc inve.sion of thc islancLs had startod a.nd a lanr.l war was t*l<ing
placc. (Iicith-r is it parochial- to say that such a clcmand for rvith-
drarual if carri;d out rvoulC rcsult ln anothcr Tory Sovurolilunt with a'

massivo ma.jcrity, sincc 1t would bc an cvcnt of world signi-ficanci:).

For British Trotekyists to call for th- t',rithdrar:re1 of Arguntinu
troops is thus clcubly unacc.'pta.b1o. Eut of cclirsc this clocs not HCen

tha-t tho issuc is noi a p.rflctly 1,.gitin..+-c quustion for clcbatr"

within thu Arguntin- vJorkursr r:rovugcnt, a's palt of a strugSlc which
shouhd c..ntrc around thc slo6ans rlDefinc',.f\tgctrtina; I'To Confi-d'ncc in
Galtlr,ritt. Th' linc of argu.m-nt woufC thcn lic otnlious:

1) Argcntina is under attlck.and nust bi. dofcni:l-ud a6liirst in':pcri-
ali snr;

2) But who is bcst pl.accd to,.Lcfcnc'L.Argcnti-na? Thc rl,r1ti.-ri junta,
hatchot m;n Of inpc,:ielisn, rvh:su clazy '--r,iv::rsione'ry i6Lvunturu startcd
a war ov;r ;t sj-do leisuo instcad of ovcr thc cxpropriatlotr of impcri-
a.list holdings? Thc C,rlLi'-ri junta, wlr.o sunt young conscripts into thc
invasion vritli ordcrs not to shoot b,'rck; v,'hc sti1l chrink frorn any

brcak with impcr.is..iism; w-hc kccp thrusa.nc.s of nij-litnnt's in thcir
prisons? Or thc tvorkcrs ,rnv"*-*i, 'crg':,niscf in d-cbechncnts to drivc
off thc imp-ria-list eggr(-risors .rrra 

"":-Ze 
thcir rr'al bulrrrarks ii1 ^l''rr-{en-

tina - thcir factorics, b:nks ancl' I'rnd?
il The workurs hrvi- bcc.n placcd unL]cr. coirscription - l-t thc unj-ons

no,..il organise thc arniing ,..nd..iraining 'of thoir ririii-h--r,s in inc'lcpcndcnt
vlorkcrsI dcLlchmcnts. Lct thc rank inC filc r:clCiurs organj-s'J tkicir
Own Cotnr:lj-ttccs, anct:.teCt officcrs in whonr'.tlircy Lra'u'i cOtifidcncc to

:l.. i
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vlagc thc strugglo against i-r:rp;rialism! Dovrn with thc officcr clite;
down rvj-th thc Gal-ti'ri junta!

4) Argcnti-nc workcrs havc no intcrcst in thc armcd occu.pati-on of
thc FalklnnCs ag;ainst thc wishes of thc popula-tron - most of whoni arc
exploitcd vrorkcrs. But in thc prlsi,nt conditions it woulci bc worsc for
the rn.:issus of Latin Ancrlca a.s a vrhobo j-f v.lc lucrc to cLrncudc a vlctol'y
tc armed inipcririlist'e6grcssion. A trj-thdrav,ral- of impcrialist forccs
is ths prccondition for tliu Argcntinc r,,rorkcrst ucvcl-rtcnt to tekc up thc
issue of 'bho rights cf thc Fa1kl.:rnd isl-andurs ns pal:t.of tht: fight on
ovcry lcvcl for (lirirlccr.atic ri6hts and thc cvorthrovr of tho. Ga1ti;ri
junta.

We all agrcc of cou:'sc abcut thc miri.n slogxns for our work in thc
labour ia'cvcnont i-n Brit.:,in. Stop thc wer - bring bacli thr; flcct - but
it wou1d bu absolut.ly as,toundin6 if wc didnrt, sincr:- we can gct
agrcet:iint right acrcss the lcft on that. illc also agrcc tha.t thcsc
slogans, not rrVictorl' tc Aagcntinatt, wou1d. -bc th- thrust of our propa-
ganda t','ork. But i,.'o h.:,vc to hrvc e political b:rsis bch.inC thc slo6ans
ulhich we arguc in clcbaiI, Thcrc rlc shoui.d arguo for tho. defence of
Argcntina.

Thc i'lC niaj.lrity co;itrades .afguc that a nsutral positj-on on thc, war
SiV;srug an nclcquatu or ,ivJh bcttcr basis f or our anti-rvar l,iork in
tsrltainil Ccrtainly a cicfua.tlst'posi-tion is not nuccsslrrtryl a handicap,
But thcirc 1s al-so a clangcr th+t it dan be, thcri is a dangor that a
ncutral'posltion I'ri11 tairc tho cdgc off our car:rpaign. In fact we woulC
aigue 1t alr'aCy has. Ccrtain.ly prior to thc IiC on Ma.y 26th, our reccrd.
lvas vcry bad against thc II4G and thc CP (and wc s.:ry that v;ith the
knovilcdgc that ll{G-beiting is bccoming an incr'asing p,rcblcn on thc NC),
taking i-ntc acccunt of corlrsc the CPts pacifist pro-Uli position.

f t v,,as also iirgue d tiiat :r vi ctory of the Argcntinc f orc<,'s would
str.ngthcn thc junta and v,'ould thcrcforc be ncgativo; Thcrc arc two
points about thls. First,-l-y, since thc war is ncv.,'a major wcrlrl lssuc,
aad its cutcci:ic will affcct thc rclationship of class forccs on a. world
sca1c, thc strcngthcnlng or,,,rcakoning of thc junta could- not bc a
detcrmin',ng facLor. But scconclly, it would not nccessarily strcngthcn
thc junta in thu long or ncdj-un tcrm. i,fhilst j-t is not truc to say that
Argcntina is sub-impurlallst, tht junta docs of coursc rest entri'c1y
on impcrlalisrn. l"iii-itary junt,rs in non-imporirlist countrl-s are thc
stoogcs of inpcrialisn. Likc ::, forcnants rclationship to an .;nrployer,
or a Ilout,;nentrs r.lationship to thc gcncrals. Thcreforc if impcrialism
i-s vica.kuncrl, as 1n thc ev.-nt of a British def,;at by Asflcntlna, thc
dcpcndent reil-itary c1i ctatorship must u.l-timetuly bc wcakcnccl, and Ga.l-tlcri.
t'ou1d face thnt situiltirn unCer c:nditions wherc' the Argunti.nc working
class rirould bc dcfinltivcl-y strunBlhenr-d by thc inilita-ry victory.

Sildith
Joncs
Cun]-lf f e
Lcvy
Morrow

2O May 1982
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The folloviag is thc resolutlon agrecd by the EC on May pth. 3111

revcrsccl by thc ltrC on itay l6tlio

(

.Y

1.

2.

3.

4.

5 a

6.
?.

tllc ri;tai-n our position on forcinE thc rvithdraw&.I of thc F.rltish flcct
ancl ca.mpaign fcr the disruption of thc war effort,
The Fal-klancls confl-ict has now.'gonc b.y:,rnd issucs of sovcrcignty and
s cl f - de terr,rin:rtion.
Thc etruggle has novr buconc an anti-inlpcrir.list vLrsr with EEC,/NATOt
US a.nd Japan all l-rncd up against Arg,untina.
Thc bcilbing of Port Stanlcy, the sinking of thc Belgrrno and
Shcffic1cl, thc ciccl-aration of the 12-miLu liiiiit rcprcscnt a decisivc
cscalation in th; situaticn of undcclarcd w,:u. :

Tlic central part of our posi-tion must bc for thc dcfoat of Britj-sh
inpcrial-isin and thc victcry of thc Argeptinc fcrcos.
V{e retaltr our esscssltent of thc b.lsis cf thc inv:lsicn by Galti.,ri.
UIc drcp our call for thc wi thdrnwal cf Argcntine troops.

*

We, are appealing to thc comradcs who support thc gcneral line of thA
clocumcntrparticularly the concluslons $rhlch arc summarlsed ln the EC

notion which was revlrse.d by thc N0rto join the t'endcncy which wc hale
rtccl-arcd on tl1is issue. ThL purposc of thc, tcnctency will be sol'cly and
exclusivclytoar8ueandorganisewithavic'rrytochangingthecurrent
Li-ne of thc tlovement on thc Farklands'/Argentina war'
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